
Dr. H.TchUingiriariRiscusses Church-State Relation

inArmeniajat^JUnfyersity ofMichigan
> ' ' ' '. ■

ANNARBOR^MI-Ylna^ecture'1 ,' ' '
sponsored by the Armenian Studies / '

Program at the University of Ivttchi- .'■

gan, Ann Arbor, on November^7, Dr.'ilj;^

Hrat6fr tchilingirian of London>vdis- ;;*•■
cussed key issues and processes'in me .\'

last \6 years., affecting th&.Armeni^Mj,

of'religion in'indepeiildent Ainfepiijj, i!:

depfenUetice1'hja^bfou^ht niany posi-

tiVe/'^bv%l9lpnt!fehfs;''>in! the Armenian

Church and generally in terms of free

dom'of religion and faith in Armenia.

However, the Church, the State-and

society face many challenges: from

religious toletance and pluralism to

fairness a*hd full guarantees of lights,,

to addressing social and moral issues

in a still evolving post Soviet country.

The effects of State-sponsored athe

ism in Soviet Armeniaon the one hand,

and the iimpact<!of' secularization' and

globalization on-the 'other hand have'
had crucial consequences on religios

ity in general and on church practice in

particular. However, these far-reach

ing processes were never seriously1'

studied or adplrfcs^e.di!<by|1 the Church

' MefaVcny'.KTchiiiniinan underlined that'
"the Church .hierarchy-can; no longer

dimply pontificate^boutcDmplfc&^rdtf-1

lems of society without real engage

ment in the life of the people". The

critical question that the Church lead

ership needs to address'is "What is'the^

relevance^of a J7'00,year-old ©fij^blj;,
"religious tfaith to' 'Contemporary!1 '"

Armenians living'in Armenia and out

side, all around the1 world?"

Hratch-Tchilmgirian is Associate

Director ,of'Eurasia Program1 at Cam

bridge University's Judge Business

School, ^where he teaches on multi

cultural issues in business leadership

and~management. He received his PhD

in Sociology'from the London School

of Economics. Dr. Tchilingirian has

Written and lectured extensively on

sociological and geopolitical develop

ments in the wider Eurasia region,

especially the Caucasus, the Armenian

Church' and the Diaspora.'

1 ' During his'visit to the University

ofMichigan camj)US,'Dr. Tchilirigirian

also participated in a special workshop

on "Minorities in the Middle East"

^o'r^an'teed by the Universi*y'&Center

for Middle Eastern and North African

Studies wi'th'apaper on Armenian com

munities,^ theMiddle East. That work-

(shop \riras,co-sponsored by 'the,; Arme-

li^axilstua^^dgram and otfteV units
of 'the UnWersity.1 ' " ' '
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